ADAMS COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 14
BOARD OF EDUCATION
AGENDA

Date: October 10, 2017

Adams County School District 14
Board of Education Room
5291 East 60th Avenue, Commerce City, CO

4:45 PM – Special Meeting

Executive Session
  o C.R.S. § 24-6-402(4)(b)-Legal Advice; Board to conference with an attorney for the purpose of receiving legal advice on specific matters

6:30 PM – Regular Meeting

I – PRELIMINARY

(Please turn all cellular phones off during the meeting.)

A. CALL TO ORDER
B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
C. MOMENT OF SILENCE
D. ROLL CALL
E. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
  o September 26, 2017
F. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
G. RECOGNITIONS & CELEBRATIONS
H. AUDIENCE COMMENTS (Please complete a Comment Card available in the foyer of the board room or from the Board Secretary. Submit the card to the Board Secretary. Comments not to exceed 3 minutes per person.)

I. SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT
  o Beyond Textbooks Presentation
  o Tomorrow Maker Presentation

II – ROUTINE ITEMS

CONSENT ITEMS (asterisk* denotes consent item)

1.0 Personnel

1.1 Superintendent’s Recommendation
Personnel Actions (Attachment of record)*

Certified
Appointment
Resignation
Retirement
### III – BUSINESS

#### 1.0 Grant

| 1-5 | 1.1  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval to Accept Funds for Incredible Years, Dinosaur School from Invest in Kids |

#### 2.0 Resolution

| 1-5 | 2.1  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Resolution 17-011 |
|     |      |                                  | Ban of Adams 14 School Sponsored Field Trips to the Former Rocky Flats Nuclear Weapons Manufacturing Facility Site |

#### 3.0 Other

| 3,4 | 3.1  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval of In-State Overnight Travel to Colorado Springs, CO for the 77th Annual Colorado Association of School Boards Convention |

| 1-3 | 3.2  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval to Contract with CR Success Learning and have CR Success Learning Purchase Literacy Materials for Dupont’s Connect for Success Grant from the Colorado Department of Education |

| 3    | 3.3  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval of Overnight Field Trip to Grand Junction, CO by ACHS Student Council Seniors on October 26-28, 2017 |

| 1-3 | 3.4  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval of Overnight Field Trip by the Alsup Elementary School 5th Grade Students to Calwood Education Center in Jamestown, CO on May 30-31, 2018 and their Fundraising Efforts |

| 1-3 | 3.5  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval of Overnight Field Trip by Kemp Elementary 5th Grade Students to Calwood, on April 16-18, 2018 in Jamestown, CO and their Fundraising Efforts |

| 1-3 | 3.6  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval to Purchase Additional Amplify mClass: Dibels, Next/IDEL, a Web-Based Software Platform for Grades K-5 |

| 1-4 | 3.7  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Approval for In-State Overnight Travel to Colorado Springs, CO for Collaboration and Professional Development with another Leading School-to-Work Alliance Coordinator |

| 1-4 | 3.8  | Superintendent’s Recommendation | Contract with the Shiloh House to Provide Educational and Therapeutic Interventions for Students with Significant Emotional Disabilities |
Approval for Out-of-State Overnight Travel to Reno, NV for a Competitive Tournament by the Adams City High School Varsity Wrestling Team on December 14-17, 2017

IV – COMMUNICATIONS
- General
- Other
  (Calendars – Pg. 22)

V – ADJOURNMENT
SPECIAL MEETING of the Adams County School District 14 Board of Education was called to order Tuesday, September 26, 2017 pursuant to notice by Mr. Rolla, President, at 5:45 p.m.

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mr. Thomas to go into executive session under C.R.S. § 24-6-402(4)(b)-Legal Advice; Board to conference with an attorney for the purpose of receiving legal advice on specific matters.

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

Executive session commenced at approximately 5:45 p.m. with Board of Education Members Archuleta, Dreiling, Quintana, Rolla, Thomas, Superintendent Abrego, COO Thompson, and Attorney Craig Nuss present. Mr. Nuss and Mr. Thompson exited executive session at approximately 6:10 p.m. The Board discussed and received legal advice on specific matters from Attorney Nuss.

Executive session adjourned at approximately 6:12 p.m.

REGULAR MEETING of the Adams County School District 14 Board of Education was called to order Tuesday, September 26, 2017 pursuant to notice by Mr. Rolla, President, at 6:30 p.m.

The Board of Education held a moment of silence in memory of Lester Arnold.

Roll Call
Present: Mr. Archuleta, Mr. Dreiling, Mrs. Quintana, Mr. Rolla, Mr. Thomas
Also Present: Dr. Javier Abrego

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mr. Thomas to approve the minutes of September 12, 2017.

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

MOTION was made by Mr. Dreiling, seconded by Mr. Archuleta to approve the agenda.

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

Audience Comments
Chris Allred
Issue: Rocky Flats—Mr. Allred requested that the Board of Education adopt a resolution to ban all school field trips to Rocky Flats similar to what Boulder and St. Vrain school districts passed. Mr.
Allred presented the Board members with copies of those resolutions.

Andraa Von

Issue: Rocky Flats—Ms. Von requested that the Board of Education adopt a resolution to ban all school field trips to Rocky Flats similar to what Boulder and St. Vrain school districts passed. Ms. Von presented the Board members with an informational booklet regarding the history and content at Rocky Flats.

Barb McDowell

Issue: CTA Update—Ms. McDowell informed the Board of Education that she had mentioned several ongoing issues and wanted to mention that special education was rectifying issues at one site and mentioned previously that there was no occupational therapist but at the last meeting, the Board approved to outsource that service. Ms. McDowell also wanted to remind everyone to be sensitive and remember that members of the Adams 14 community have been unable to reach family and friends in Puerto Rico.

Responses to Prior Audience Comments

President Rolla—There are no responses to prior audience comments.

Consent Items

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve the consent items.

1.0 Personnel
1.1 Superintendent’s Recommendation

Personnel Actions

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

Business Items

1.0 Other

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve other item 1.1.

1.1 Superintendent’s Recommendation

Approval of SchoolDude Web-based Cloud Software Renewal

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve other item 1.2.

1.2 Superintendent’s Recommendation

Approval of Out-of-State Travel to Chicago, Illinois to Attend the 2017 National Association for the Education of Homeless Children and Youth Conference

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye
MOTION CARRIED

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve other item 1.3.

1.3 Superintendent’s Recommendation
Approval of In-State Overnight Travel to Vail, CO by Human Resources Director to Attend Employment Law Conference

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve other item 1.4.

1.4 Superintendent’s Recommendation
Approval of Increase in Table of Authorized Personnel for Nutrition Services Staff

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve other item 1.5.

1.5 Superintendent’s Recommendation
Approval to Accept Donation from Ascent Technologies for School Supplies Provided to Alsup Elementary Students

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

MOTION was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to approve other item 1.6.

1.6 Superintendent’s Recommendation
Approval of Out-of-State Travel to Tucson, Arizona for a Team to Visit Beyond Textbooks.

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

MOTION CARRIED

2.0 Discussion
2.1 Clarify Policy Regulations

Superintendent Abrego clarified the difference between policy and a policy regulation.
Communications
It was consensus of the Board of Education to purchase $1,000 worth of candy to divide among all of the schools for Halloween events.

**MOTION** was made by Mr. Archuleta, seconded by Mrs. Quintana to adjourn.

Mr. Archuleta, aye; Mr. Dreiling, aye; Mrs. Quintana, aye; Mr. Rolla, aye; Mr. Thomas, aye

**MOTION CARRIED**

The Board adjourned the regular meeting at 7:20 p.m. The next regular meeting of the Board of Education will be Tuesday, October 10, 2017. The Board will convene in the Board of Education room located at 5291 East 60th Avenue.

________________________________________
Monica Aviña
Assistant Secretary to the Board of Education

Approved and Entered into Proceedings
October 10, 2017

________________________________________
Timio Archuleta
Secretary, Board of Education

________________________________________
David Rolla
President, Board of Education
TOPIC: APPROVAL TO ACCEPT FUNDS FOR INCREDIBLE YEARS, DINOSAUR SCHOOL FROM INVEST IN KIDS

The department of Early Childhood/Students Services is asking for approval to accept funds from the Incredible Years, Dinosaur School, through Invest in Kids Foundation, for the amount of $14,973.50. Incredible Years, Dinosaur School allows Adams 14, Early Childhood Program to provide a high quality, preventative social emotional program for our 3-6 year old students, in grades preschool thorough kindergarten. This grant provides funding for program implementation, training for teachers, peer coach collaboration, parental involvement activities, classroom materials and program evaluation for 27 of our preschool/kindergarten classrooms.

The expected outcome of the grant is that students, parents and teachers will gain social emotional skills to help students be successful in the school setting. Administration for the district will create an implementation plan, participate in training, ensure staff are trained, provide planning time for teachers, and ensure on-line the training evaluation is completed. The district is eligible for up to $9,141 in reimbursements and $5,832.50 in funded training and coaching. The grant is available for one year, although yearly support has been provided for this program since 2007.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 accept funds for the Incredible Years Grant through the Invest in Kids Foundation in the amount of $14,973.50. Expenditures and revenues will be accounted for in the Grant Fund.
RESOLUTION NUMBER 17-011

BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADAMS COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 14

BAN OF ADAMS 14 SCHOOL SPONSORED FIELD TRIPS TO THE FORMER ROCKY FLATS NUCLEAR WEAPONS MANUFACTURING FACILITY SITE

WHEREAS, According to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the 6,240 acre Rocky Flats Plant operated from 1952 until 1989 manufacturing trigger mechanisms from various radioactive and hazardous materials; and

WHEREAS, The Rocky Flats Plant, according to the EPA and media reports suffered accidental spills and other safety failures such as serious fires in 1957 and 1969; and

WHEREAS, The activities of the Rocky Flats Plant over nearly four decades led, according to the EPA, to contaminated soil, sediment, groundwater and surface water with hazardous chemicals; and

WHEREAS, Since the decommissioning of this nuclear weapons facility and its designation as a federal superfund site followed by more than a decade of facility removal and cleanup, there remains strong concern by some scientists and others, as the health safety of the Rocky Flats site;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14, Adams County, State of Colorado, directs that no Adams 14 sanctioned field trip to the Rocky Flats site involving district students is permitted until such time as the Board rescinds this resolution.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED this 10th day of October 2017.

Adams County School District 14

[DISTRICT SEAL]

________________________________
Adams County School District 14
David Rolla
President, Board of Education

ATTEST: 
Adams County School District 14
Timio Archuleta
Secretary, Board of Education

DATE: October 10, 2017
TOPIC: APPROVAL FOR IN-STATE OVERNIGHT TRAVEL TO COLORADO SPRINGS, CO FOR THE 77TH ANNUAL COLORADO ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL BOARDS CONVENTION

Superintendent Abrego requests approval to participate and send Monica Avina, Administrative Assistant and five Board of Education members to the Colorado Association of School Board’s 77th Annual Convention in Colorado Springs on November 30-December 3, 2017. The annual convention of the Colorado Association of School Boards is the state’s premier gathering of school board members, superintendents and other school leaders. CASB’s convention provides school board members an invaluable opportunity to connect with colleagues and meet new members, share ideas and learn new things, and dig into challenges and get energized. In Colorado, through thick and thin, school board members have a long history of doing what’s right for schoolchildren. That’s what motivates them.

The cost of two registrations will come out of the superintendent’s in-state conference account and five registrations will come out of the Board’s in-state conference account. The maximum cost breakdown if participants attend pre-convention and full convention is listed below:

- Registration: $535.00
- Lodging: $620.00
- Taxi, Shuttle, Parking, Baggage: $ 80.00
- Mileage: $87.85
- Meals: $150.50
- Grand total: $1,473.35

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education approves the in-state overnight travel for 7 participants to attend CASB’s 77th Annual Convention in Colorado Springs from November 30-December 3, 2017.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADAMS COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 14
COMMERCE CITY, COLORADO

October 10, 2017

Superintendent’s Recommendation

TOPIC: APPROVAL TO CONTRACT WITH CR SUCCESS LEARNING AND HAVE CR SUCCESS LEARNING PURCHASE LITERACY MATERIALS FOR DUPONT’S CONNECT FOR SUCCESS GRANT FROM THE COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

The Department of Federal Programs and Dupont Elementary School requests approval to contract with vendor CR Success Learning to provide professional development, coaching, lesson planning frameworks, and data driven analysis to Dupont teachers to improve student outcomes through Dupont’s Connect for Success grant in the amount of $12,100.

In addition, Dupont Elementary School requests approval for vendor CR Success Learning to purchase $5,000 in reading intervention materials to support Dupont’s work of improving student outcomes.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education approve a contract with vendor CR Success Learning in the amount of $12,100 and approve CR Success Learning’s purchase of literacy materials for $5,000. Totaling $17,100 as funded by Dupont’s Connect for Success Grant.
TOPIC: EMPLOYEE/BOARD RELATED TRANSACTION

Adams County School District 14 policy DJ-R EMPLOYEE/BOARD RELATED TRANSACTIONS allows for the District to purchase goods and/or services from employees, or their immediate family members, with prior approval from the Board of Education. The spouse of a teacher at Alsup Elementary owns Clifton Printing.

Adams 14 requests approval to add Clinton Printing to its list of preferred vendors for specialized printing purposes.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve the request to move forward with specialized printing projects completed by Clinton Printing.
Superintendent’s Recommendation

TOPIC: APPROVAL OF OVERNIGHT FIELD TRIP BY THE ALSUP ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 5TH GRADE STUDENTS TO CALWOOD EDUCATION CENTER IN JAMESTOWN, COLORADO ON MAY 30-31, 2018 AND THEIR FUNDRAISING EFFORTS

Alsup Elementary School is seeking approval for 80 students and 12 chaperones to travel to Jamestown, Colorado for an overnight field trip to CAL-WOOD Education Center on May 30-31, 2018. We are also seeking approval for fundraising efforts to cover the expenses for overnight lodging, food and the charter bus rental. The cost of the field trip is approximately $6,240. Each student will contribute $60 towards the cost of the trip. Scholarships will be available for students who cannot afford to contribute.

Alsup Elementary School strives to enhance and enrich student learning by providing opportunities for hands-on, experiential, authentic learning. The CAL-WOOD Education Center fosters opportunities for student growth in life sciences with an enhanced awareness, appreciation, and sense of responsibility towards the environment, themselves and others. This experience correlates with 5th grade Common Core State Standards in Life Science. The learning objective for students is to know and understand the characteristics and structure of living things, how living things interact with each other and their environment. Cal-Wood school programs include hiking, field observation, team building, nature awareness activities, conservation themes and plenty of teachable moments. Pre-trip activities will include the study of Foss Living Systems Unit and Rocky Mountain National Park Field Study. Follow-up activities will be a written essay on Science Learnings and an oral presentation on observations and new understandings. Students will stay one night in cabins at CAL-WOOD Education Center in Jamestown, CO. Meals will be provided at the educational center. Students will travel by charter bus rental.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve the overnight field trip to CAL-WOOD Education Center by 80 Alsup Elementary School 5th Grade students and 12 chaperones on May 30-31, 2018 and for their fundraising efforts of a Chipotle Night, to cover the expenses of the trip. Each student will contribute $60 towards the cost of the field trip but scholarships will be available for some students who can’t afford to contribute.
Superintendent’s Recommendation

TOPIC: APPROVAL OF OVERNIGHT FIELD TRIP BY KEMP ELEMENTARY 5TH GRADE STUDENTS TO CALWOOD, ON APRIL 16-18, 2018 IN JAMESTOWN, CO AND THEIR FUNDRAISING EFFORTS

Kemp Elementary is seeking approval for the 5th grade class and 10 chaperones to spend the 3 days 2 nights at Calwood on April 16-18, and for their fundraising efforts to cover the cost of the program and busing. The cost of the trip is approximately $9000. Students will be asked to contribute $60 towards the cost of the trip, with scholarships made available to those needing assistance.

The purpose of the field trip is to expose students to Colorado’s outdoors and build positive relationships with peers while increasing self-esteem. The guided activities are planned around common core standards. The will stay in cabin on the Calwood property. All meals are provided. Student will travel by bus. Students must participate in fundraising to qualify for the trip. Students will raise funds through restaurant nights, school dances and candy sales.

Therefore it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve the overnight field trip to Calwood by Kemp Elementary’s 5th grade students and 10 chaperones on April 16-18, 2018.
TOPIC: APPROVAL OF OVERNIGHT FIELD TRIP TO GRAND JUNCTION, CO BY ACHS STUDENT COUNCIL SENIORS ON OCTOBER 26-28, 2017

Stephanie Levine, Student Council Sponsor of ACHS Student Council 2017 is seeking approval for in-state overnight travel of Student Council Seniors to attend the CHSAA Fall Leadership Conference in Grand Junction, CO., October 26-28.

Sponsored by CHSAA, this 2-day conference will focus on important leadership skills taught by other schools’ advisors, state representatives, and students like themselves that take on leadership roles within their own communities and schools. At this conference our students will get the chance to not only learn from others, but share with others how they are making a change in our community. They will also get a chance to participate in formal and important discussions with students and adults that they normally would not come into contact with and have potentially meaningful conversations.

Training costs include: Registration fee, hotel, per diem and mileage in the amount to be determined by the hired bus company. The amount will be paid from Class of 2017, Activities fund. Students will each personally pay $150 to help offset the cost of the bus, hotel rooms, and registration.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve in-state overnight travel to attend the CHSAA Fall Leadership Conference 2017 in Grand Junction, CO in the amount of about $2000 total to be paid from Class of 2017 funding. The bus will cost about $900, hotels about $800 and food about $200.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADAMS COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT 14
COMMERCE CITY, COLORADO

October 10, 2017
Superintendent Recommendation

TOPIC: APPROVAL TO PURCHASE ADDITIONAL AMPLIFY MCLASS: DIBELS NEXT/IDEL, A WEB-BASED SOFTWARE PLATFORM FOR GRADES K-5

Adams 14 Instructional Department is requesting approval to purchase additional Amplify mClass. Amplify mClass is a web-based software designed for universal screening and progress-monitoring for students in grades kindergarten through fifth grade. This software will allow certified teachers to assess students according to the READ Act and allow teachers to progress monitor students.

The cost is approximately $2,000 not to exceed $2,500 to be paid from READ Act and Title I funds. Previously the Board approved a $66,143 purchase, this will increase the total spent amount to $68,643.

Therefore, it is recommended….

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve this purchase of additional Amplify mClass in the amount not to exceed $2,500, to be paid from READ Act and Title I funds.
TOPIC: APPROVAL FOR IN STATE TRAVEL TO COLORADO SPRINGS, CO FOR COLLABORATION AND PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WITH ANOTHER LEADING SCHOOL-TO-WORK ALLIANCE COORDINATOR

Robert Frantum-Allen, Director of Student Services requests approval to send Melissa Crawford, School to Work Alliance Coordinator receive professional development and on the job coaching from the SWAP Coordinator in Colorado Springs, as recommended by the Colorado Department of Education from October 19 to October 20, 2017. Adams 14 school district is focusing on increasing the post-secondary engagement of students in work and educational opportunities in order to improve the Indicator 14 scores of the CDE District Performance Framework for special education students. This opportunity was suggested by the CDE SWAP directors as an opportunity for Melissa to further her skills in this position that is new to her. This training opportunity will provide Melissa with direct, real-time coaching and training on day-to-day operations of a SWAP site that is considered high quality by the CDE. This professional development opportunity will provide Adams 14 with information to support post-secondary engagement of students with disabilities as measured by Indicator 14. This is also an opportunity to interact with and receive support from CDE and other school districts across the state.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve the overnight travel to the Colorado Springs SWAP program, not to exceed $400, budgeted from the School to Work Alliance Program Budget “In state conference and professional development account.”
TOCIP: CONTRACT WITH THE SHILOH HOUSE TO PROVIDE EDUCATIONAL AND THERAPEUTIC INTERVENTIONS FOR STUDENTS WITH SIGNIFICANT EMOTIONAL DISABILITIES

For some students with emotional concerns, the nature and severity of the concern is such that education in regular classes with the use of supplementary aids and services cannot be achieved satisfactorily. In that case, the District must ensure that a continuum of alternative placements is available to meet the needs of students. Placement decisions are made by a full Special Education Individual Education team, the courts, or the Office of Culture and Climate. This is done in conjunction with the legal guardians. When alternate placements are made, the students must receive a Free and Appropriate Public Education, at no cost to the family. The Shiloh House program is a CDE “Approved Facility” school which is an educational program that is operated by a facility to provide educational services to students with emotional concerns who require intensive behavioral, communication, educational, and social/emotional supports. There is a need for a contract to place students in the educational program at the Shiloh House.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION:

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve the contract with the Shiloh House for the 2017-2018 school year, not to exceed $14,000 per student, budgeted from the IDEA Part B and Title 1 Part A Neglect and Delinquent Set Aside. Please note that daily rates for each facility school are set each December by the Colorado Department of Education based on the services provided.
TOPIC: APPROVAL FOR OUT-OF-STATE TRAVEL TO RENO, NV FOR A COMPETITIVE TOURNAMENT BY THE ADAMS CITY HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY WRESTLING TEAM ON DECEMBER 14-17, 2017

Adams City High School wrestling is seeking approval for travel and an overnight competitive field trip. The trip will be to the 2017 Reno Tournament of Champions. The tournament, which is touted as one of the top high school wrestling competitions in the entire country, is held at the Reno Convention Center in Reno, NV, December 15 and 16, 2017. The trip is a distance of 2066 miles round trip and head coach Jared Deaguro will be taking up to 14 student wrestlers and 4 coaches. Transportation to the tournament will be by airplane. Transportation from Reno airport to Silver Legacy Resort and back will be by resort shuttle. We will need to stay overnight on Thursday, December 14 to Sunday December 17 at the tournament sponsored hotel, Silver Legacy Resort in Reno, NV. The Silver Legacy Resort is connected to the Reno Convention Center where the tournament takes place.

The purpose of this competitive field trip is to give the student athletes experience against some of the best competition the country has to offer, as well as exposing them to a wide variety of styles and techniques. They will also gain valuable life experience of learning to demonstrate their best competitive spirit, sportsmanship, citizenship, along with showcasing their talent and representing the Commerce City community in a positive manner at a national level.

Therefore, it is recommended…

RECOMMENDATION

…that the Board of Education of Adams County School District 14 approve the overnight competitive field trip by the Adams City High School varsity wrestling team to the Reno Tournament of Champions in Reno, NV. The registration fee for the tournament will be paid from the ACHS tournament account, which is $650 for the team. The rest of the costs, such as flights, approximately $200/person, hotel rooms, 4 rooms @ 3 nights is approximately $800, and food, approximately $20/person a day which is $1080, will be covered by team and parent fundraising funds.
## Board of Education
### Committee Assignments
#### 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE</th>
<th>BOARD MEMBER</th>
<th>MEETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams 14 Education Foundation</td>
<td>____________</td>
<td>4th Thursday of every month, 11:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Thomas</td>
<td>Location: ESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAAC</td>
<td>Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>1st Monday of every 3rd month, 6:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Rolla</td>
<td>Location: ACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas</td>
<td>Every Monday, 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Dreiling</td>
<td>Location: Council Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business &amp; Professional</td>
<td>Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>Random - Meeting Invites Sent Via Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Thomas</td>
<td>Location: CCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health</td>
<td>Mrs. Quintana</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday every month, 8:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Rolla</td>
<td>Location: ESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative</td>
<td>Mrs. Quintana</td>
<td>TBD – CASB/Lobbyist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>Location: State Capital Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Boards</td>
<td>Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>3rd Tuesday every 3rd month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Dreiling</td>
<td>Location: TBA, Hosts Vary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Board of Education</td>
<td>Mr. Rolla</td>
<td>Every Friday, 2:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location: ACHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary</td>
<td>Mr. Rolla</td>
<td>Every Wednesday, 12:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>Location: El Jardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Review Committee</td>
<td>Mr. Dreiling</td>
<td>4th Tuesday of every month, 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Thomas</td>
<td>Location: ACHS Community Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar Committee</td>
<td>Mrs. Quintana</td>
<td>TBD, 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alt. Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>Location: ESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Urban Renewal Authority</td>
<td>Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td>CCURA - TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Assignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARS</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanville</td>
<td>Mr. Dreiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsup</td>
<td>Mr. Rolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>Mr. Rolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupont</td>
<td>Mr. Dreiling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemp</td>
<td>Mrs. Quintana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monaco</td>
<td>Mr. Archuleta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Hill</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearney</td>
<td>Mrs. Quintana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams City Middle</td>
<td>Mr. Rolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams City High School</td>
<td>Mr. Rolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Arnold High School</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>